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Polypyrrole (PPy) is a classical conjugated conducting polymer, which has been 
one of the most extensively studied materials during the past decade. PPy has good 
stability, facile synthesis, high conductivity, excellent biocompatibility and versatility 
compared to many other conducting polymers. Nanomaterials have valuable 
applications in biosensors, environmental science, biology, medicine and electrics due 
to their novel optical, electrical, electrocatalytic and biocompatible properties. 
Conducting polymer nanomaterials combine the strongpoint of conducting polymer and 
nanomaterials. Hence, it could take on more excellent performance, such as higher 
conductivity, better environmental stability and biocompatibility. Thereby, conducting 
polymer nanomaterials will have potential application prospects in biosensor, 
supercapacitor, drug release, and et al. 
In the past few years, biosensors have been attracted more attentions for their 
excellent selectivity, high sensitivity, short response time, low cost, continuous detection 
and easy to be miniaturized. The advent of conducting polymer nanomaterials has 
brought about great advances in biosensors. The performance of the resulting biosensors 
could be greatly improved with the application of conducting polymer nanomaterials. 
However, single-structure and no functional group are the disadvantage of conducting 
polymer, which limited its application to a certain degree. So, functionalization 
treatment of conducting polymer is extremely urgent. Therefore, based on the 
background information of conducting polymer and nanomaterials, we try to develop 
novel functionalized conducting polymer nanomaterials. In this paper, PPy was selected 
as substrate material. Through functionalization method to fabricate novel 
functionalized conducting polymer nanomaterials, which possessed good adhesion 
between substrate material and electrode. Then, the application for electrochemistry 
biosensor was investigated. The main research contents and results are as following: 
1. Preparation of novel functionalized conducting polymer nanomaterials 















poly N-(2-carboxyethyl)-pyrrole (PPyCOOH)/PPy composite nanowires, for the first 
time. The first step, PPy nanowires have been successfully electrosynthesized on the Au 
electrode through para-toluene sulphonic acid, sodium salt (p-TS) as dopant. The 
second step, PPyCOOH/PPy composite nanowires were fabricated by polymerizing 
PyCOOH onto PPy nanowires via electrochemical method.  
2. Research of performance and influence factors 
TEM and SEM were used to characterize the morphology of PPy nanowires and 
functionalized nanowires. The chemical composition of the PPy nanowires and 
functionalized nanowires were detected by FTIR and XPS. The cyclic voltammetry (CV) 
and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) demonstrated the electrochemical 
performance. A goniometer was used to evaluate the contact angle of the conducting 
polymer film. Lap shear tests showed that the PPy film could be remarkably adhered to 
the Au electrode. The PPyCOOH/PPy composite nanowires have uniform diameter, 
high reactive site (-COOH), large specific surface, excellent electroactivity and good 
adhesion to electrode. The attractive electrochemical and structural properties of 
PPyCOOH/PPy composite nanowires suggested potential application for 
electrocatalysis and biosensor. 
3. Preparation and performance research of glucose biosensor 
A novel glucose biosensor based on PPyCOOH/PPy composite nanowires was 
developed by immobilizing GOD on the nanowires via covalent linkages. We studied 
the response performance of the biosensor. The glucose biosensor based on 





short response time (5 s), low detection limit (0.63 µM), wide detection range 
(1.0×10
-6～6.0×10-3 M), long-time storage stability and high reproducibility. 
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1.1   生物传感器概述 
生物传感器起源于 20 世纪中期。1962 年，Clark 和 Lyons 发表了第一篇关于











图 1-1 生物传感器的工作原理示意图。 







































1.1.3   电化学酶生物传感器 
生物活性分子酶具有生物催化活性，相对普通的化学催化剂，具有高效性和
专一性的特点[21-25]，已被广泛的应用于构建各种生物传感器。 

























































































































及导电高分子纳米材料（聚吡咯 PPy、聚苯胺 PANI 等）等已被广泛用于了生物传
感器的制备[87-89]。 























图 1-2 多壁碳纳米管 MWCNTs 的结构。 








好的分散 CNTs，传感器的性能由于 CNTs 的充分分散得到了很大提高，检测限明
显降低，且实现了葡萄糖的低电位检测。Luo 等[94]研究了单壁碳纳米管 SWCNTs
修饰电极对生物分子的催化作用；Britto 等[95]研究了多壁碳纳米管 MWCNTs 与氯
仿混合制成的电极对多巴胺氧化行为的影响。此外，也有众多文献报道，碳纳米




图 1-3 基于碳纳米管-场效应晶体管的蛋白质生物传感器的制备示意图[91]。 


























根过氧化酶（HRP）制备 H2O2 传感器，实验结果显示，HRP 的电催化性能和响应
电流显著提高，线性范围（0.8 M～1 mM）和检测限（0.4 M）均有很大的提高。
Willner 等[104]利用图 1-4 的自组装过程，在金纳米粒子上实现了重构的葡萄糖氧化
酶的直接电子传递，制备的葡萄糖传感器具有良好的传感性能。Kang 等[105]制备了
一种基于 Au-Pt 纳米颗粒修饰的二氧化钛纳米管的葡萄糖传感器，图 1-5 为 Au-Pt
纳米颗粒的沉积示意图。实验结果显示，Au-Pt 纳米颗粒修饰的二氧化钛纳米管电
极对 H2O2 有显著的催化氧化作用，再通过 GOD 修饰后，传感器表现出良好的响
应性能—高的灵敏度(0.084 A·mM-1)、快的响应时间(3 s)、低的检测限(0.1 mM)。 
 
 
图 1-4 基于金纳米颗粒的葡萄糖生物传感器的制备示意图[104]。 



















图 1-5 金 Au 和铂 Pt 纳米颗粒沉积到二氧化钛纳米管的制备示意图[105]。 
















































图 1-6 导电高分子聚吡咯电化学聚合包埋葡萄糖氧化酶 GOD 制备的葡萄糖生物传感器的示
意图[114]。 
Fig. 1-6 Schematic illustration for glucose oxidase coating by polypyrrole initiated by catalytic 









其用于 DNA 的检测，如图 1-7 所示。Zhu 等[65]报道了采用 PANI 纳米线组建了 DNA
传感器，对目标物得最低检测浓度可达到 1.0×10-12 mol·L-1。Wang 等[66]还报道了
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